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ABSTRACT:
This studrexamined fathernfant and mother-infant

relatipnshiPs by observing'inants and parents in their homes. The
subjets were 20 infants, 10 boys and 10 girls, '7 and 8 months 'of
age. Each ..infan't was visited twice when both parents were at 4lome.
All visits were made by,-the some two persons: a male obseryer, who
-maintained a narrative account of infant and adult hehaviors and a
female visitor, .who provided-in alternative interactive partner fog
the child. Comparisons were made between'the frequencies of
affiliative- and attachment behaviors (ncldding smiling, looking,-
vocalizing, reaching, approaching, and seeking to be held) which were
directed by the-infant toward each adult. Results ;of multivriat6
analyses showed a significant .preference by infants for their fathers
over theig mothers and the, visitor, and for their mothers over the
visitor. When data; were compared on the individual, measures, neithei
parent emerged as a prefer1red attachment object, but there was far
more affiliative type interaction with father than Father. It was
noted that fathers also engaged <in more physically-stimulating end
unpredictable games. The author suggests that the prominence of play

inthe father-infant relationship helps to make the father a person
with whom interaction is pleasurable, varied, and unpredictable.
(Author/BRT)
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ABSTRACT'S
This study was undertaken to,explore the cultural

stereotype that boys are more object - oriented and ,girls are more
people7oriented. ,A ,total of ,38 white, middle class-,,preschdol
children were observed during their free play hour at nursery school
when a variety.of people and objeC'ts were freely available to them.
Each child was obserVed with a.. time sampling method for approximately
50 minutes over three Aonconsecutive days. The observer, who was not
aware that sex was a relevant variable, Fated the' hildren's play
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People W. Object Orientation in Preschool

Boys and Girls

One of our cultural stereotypes is that boys and men are more inter-.

ested in objects whereas girls and women are more interested in people.

This stereotype has sometimes found its way into the scientific lit-

erature. For exadiple,pin an extensive, review of the literature on

sex differences, Garai and Scheinfeld (1968) concluded that it is

"reasonably well established....(that) from earliest infancy on, males

exhibit a greater interest in objects and their manipulation Whereas

females show a greater interest in people and a greater capacity for

the establishment of interpersonal relationships (p. 270)." Similar

6 conclusions have been reached by Hutt (1972) in a separate review of

the literature; and'IT. Moore'(1967) has based a theory of Intel-

lectual development upon these presumed sex differences in interest.

Despite these repeated.assertions of. sex differences in interest

in people and objects, little empirical evidence, supports this notion.

r.,;arai and Scheinfeld, for example, cite only a single study oCchild-

ren under six years (Goodenough, 1957) to support their conclusion.

In this study, Goodenough found that preschool girls, in comparison

to boys, more\requentiv drew people in spontaneous drawing and more

frequently mentioned peOpie inspontanepus conversation with a tester.

;Jodenpugh's eoneIsiOn that girls show more interest in people
0

highly inferential es she did not obserwe the everyday activities of
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the children. In two other emp irical studied, in which the play

activities of young children were actually observed, the authors,

have also interpreted their findings as indicating sex differences

,in people versus objects. In both of these studies, the observa-

r.

2

tional systems used were quite differentiated and differences found,

in a single category of play were interpreted as reflecting differen-

ces Ln interest in people or objects. In the first study, Brindley,

Clarke., ilutt, Robinson, and Wethli (1973) found that girls engaged

in "significantly and substantially,more social interactions" than

boys. However, if this category of social interaction is combined

with three others that seem to indicate an equally strong interest

in people, (that is,' "rough and tumble," "running, chasing play,"

an&I'agonistic interactions") then the differences are sharply

reduced and seem most unlikely to be statistically significant.
1

is not possible'to'compute a new tl-test from the published data;) In---

the second study, Pedersen and Bell (1970) found that boys more fre-

quently "imanipulated physical objects" than did girls. However, if

this category of play is combined with a separate category of "mani-

pulating clay and dough," then the sex differences disappear. One

additional study by Little (1968, 1969) is quite frequently cited to

suppGrt the notion of sex differences in interest. Yet only brief

abstracts of this research have been publIshed, an: neither

the methods nor the results ate clearly stated; furtherthore, only a

single oblique reference is made in these abstracts to findings of

sex differences. In summary, tbere onl :(N11,- empirical evidence

9 I
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to support the notion that preschool girls are more interested in

people while boys are more Inte#ested in objects.

:n contrast to the weak evidence favoring sex differences, ten

additional studies were found that indicated no sex differences in inter-

est-in people versus objects in young children. Table 1 contains a list

of these studies and their findings (as well as the studies prev-

iously discussed). In none of theSe ten studies were individual

differences in interest in people versus objects specifically ases-

sed; instead, degree of interest must be inferred from such variables

as frequency of peer and adult social interaction, (Reuter & Yunik,

1973),'degreie of social participation (i.e., amount of group, par -

allel, and self play) (Smith & Connolly, 1972), or amount of alone

clay (Heathers, 1955). perhaps because of the indirectness of these

gtudies, current thinking on sex differences in young children (see

,

for example, Post & Hetherington, 1974; Matheny, Dolan & Wilson, 1974;

Waldrop & Raiverson, 1975) continues ,to suggest that differences in

interest do exist despite the preponderance of empirical findings

favoring. no sex differences.

Method,

The present study directly examined the issue of preferences for

different types of interactions. The observed interactions were clas-

sifled into a scale of People versus Object Orientation,

defined as the proporticn of time the children were observed to

.ict with people as compared to objects. To assess Orientation, tno

children were observed when a variety of Fecople and objects wweo
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freely 4vailabls to-them in a setting that was part of theit everyday

'life, that is, the nursery-school free play hour.

Two aspects of play behavior relW:ing to degree of interest in

people 91 objects
were'differentiated. , The first and most important

0-,

aspeCt was the, focus of'attention, which was determined mainly by

where the child's eyes were directed. Possible categories were

:eople, objects, both, or other: 'other' consisted of activities

that could not be adequately described as attention to people or

objects, such gs play with pets or listening to music. The second

aspect was the interpersonal
context of 'Play; that is, was the child

engaged,in solitary, parallel, associative, or cooperatiVe play (see

Parten, 1932); The use of the two measures, locus and context, in

observing play behavior allowed the accurate recording of play behav-

ior that did not fit the concept of a single dimension of Orient-

ation. For example, a child assisting others in building a fort

while discussing plans would be coded as hiving an object focus, but

a social (that is, associatiVe) context. Conversely, solitary role-

Playing, for example feeding a doll, would be coded as having a,social

(that is, people) focus but a solitary context. In actual fact, play.

activities like thesepinvolving a social focus but a non-social con-
text or vice versa, were found to be quite rare. Thus most of the

children's play behavior could be adequately characterized as either

people oriented or object oriented.

Both focus and content were rated once a minute an a three-point

scale, with three indcating a foci on people or a ;;;ocial conte::t,

0 4
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The mean scores on focus and context were summed to form a single

index.of People vs. Object Orientation. Each child was observed

with a time sampling method for about 50 minutes over three noncon-

secutive dayS: The observer was not aware that sex was a relevant

variable. Inter-observer reliability of the observational categories

was established prior to the collection of data. Reliability coef-

ficients were .93 for focus and .93 for context.

The sample consisted of 38 white, middle class children from three

suburban nursery school classes. There were 22 boys and 13 girls.
0

Their mean, ages were the same: 4 years and 3,0 months for both the

boys and the girls.

Results and Discussion

The results were quite clear. No differen:es were found

between boys and girl in mean scores on People Object
.

Orientation (t .419 n.s.), nor on either of the component measures,

that is, the focus of attention (ft L' .42, n. e.) or the interpersonal

context of play (t 1.47 .15). On the 'measure of focus, the boys'

mean score Was 2.04 and the girls' mean score was 2.00eindicating that

both bdys and giEls divilaed their attention evenly between people and

objects. p!ores on ct:nf-et were considerably hither, 2.6 for the

boys and 2.7 for the girls, indicating that nest of the chfldren's

play occurred io a .507K:ial group invoivinr eithe- ylsoeiative or ep-,-

operative play (both score] as three for the prc-,7,-,t 9urpoiles). In

short, boys and girls were incHsting,lishable 1r te degree of interest

they showed to people and objects.

7,
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The issue must be raised of whether the present measures of

Orientation were sensitive enough to detect possible sex differences.

In, another aspect of the study, scores on focus, context, 'and Orien-

tation were found to relate to certain intellectual abilities as pre-

dicted (see Jennings, in press), thereby suggesting that the present

measures were sensitive to a meaningful dimension of individual dif-

ferences.

One minor qualification must be made to the assertion of no sex

differences. The variance of the boys' scores was significantly

greater than that of the girls' on Orientation ( F (21, 15) = 3.29,

2<.05) and context (F (21, 15) = 3.13, R.05) and approached sign-
--

ificance on focus (F (21;15) = 2.39, 11<.10). That is, the most

object-oriented children and the most people-oriented children tended

to be boys. Most girls, on the other hand, tended to be in the middle

of the distribution, dividing their attention fairly evenly between

people and objects. It is difficult to find, a satisfactory inter-

pretation of these differences in variance. The central issue, how-
,

ever, is the lack of mean differences between sex groups: boys and

girls did not dtffer in their interest in people versus objects.

Conclusions

The assertion that boys are store thing-orientd and girls are more

peopl-oriented fits in well with our cultural stereotypes of the

nature of boys and girls. Perhaps this is why the notion is so popular--

even in scientific circles. Despite this popularity, there is very

little evidence to suppGrt the notion. Unite the contrary, the cIe,ings
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from the present study indicate that preschool boys and girls are

quite similar in this respect, and this conclusion is bolstered by

the findings of quite a number of other studies i which interest

in people'and objects has been less directly assessed. There may

well be differences in the manner in which preschool boys and girls

interact with people and differences in what objects they choose to

manipulate: but in terms of global interest or orientation, preschool

boys and girls seem indistinguishable.

The issue of whether girls., as compared to boys, are more inter-

ested in people or more sociable can be approached in a number of

different ways. In the present paper, the specific question asked

was whether girls, as compared to boys, more frequently interacted

with people than objects. Maccoby and Jacklin (1974), in their recent

review of the literature over a large age range, approached the isSue of
C

possible se:: differences in sociability in a number of other ways. For

example, they looked at sensitivity to social cues, friendship patterns,

susceptibility to social influence, and achievement motivation for ta

with oblects as compared to social tasks. From these other perspect-

17.7ef!;, Naccolr7 and JarLll_n concluded that girls do not differ from boys

som17.alAlity.

Thus i:bee now co:Lsts large body of findings refuting the notion

that girls are more people-oriented and boys more object-oriented.

'',".onetho3eos Lnio notion f)ersists, TJerhaps :ecause of our tendency to

TZ0E-2kl-Lcol lal.11Lt that fits in with our established way of thinking,

whAN rulhlo orgottin2 a dozen,onc,r results that disc7onfirl'a our

( 3

to



stereotypes. The findings of the present study clearly indicate that

when both people and objects are freely available, preschool boys

choose to interact with people about as frequently as girls do and,

vice versa, preschool girls tend to interact with objects about as

frequently as boys do.
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Study

Table 1

Studies of Sex Differences in Interest

in People versus Objects

Source of Data

0

A. Studies OfJ sociability in play in preschool children

Major Findings

Heathers, 1955 Observations of nursery-school
free-play behavior
(N = 20, age = 2 yrs.,,,

N = 20, age =,4 - 5 yrs.)

McCandless & Observations of nursery-school
Marshall, 1957 free-play behaviOr

= 48)

Walters, Pearce
Dahms,'1957

Clark, Wyon &
Richards,
1969

Barnes, 1971

Smith &
Connolly,
1972

rt

Observations of nursery-school
free-play behavior-,
(N = 124, age = 3 - 5 yrs.)

Observations of nursery-school
free-play behavior
(N = 40, age = 31/2 yrs.)

(s,

Observations of nursery-school
free-play behavior
(N = 42, age = 3 - 5 yrs.)

Observations of nursery-school
free-play behavior
(N = 40, age =. 3.- 4 yrs.)

Brindley, Clarke, Observations of nursery-school
Hutt, Robinson activities
&-Wethli, 1973 = 40, age 2 - 5 yrs.)

4 i It

12

No sex differences in time
spent in social play or in
amount of social,interaction.

No sex differences in aiount
of positive or negative
interactions with peers
Or with adults.

No sex differences.in amount
of positive social inter-
actions, verbal,or physical.

No sex differences in socia-°
bility (number of companions/
interval).

No sex differences in amount
of cooperative play, asso-
ciative play, or parallel
play.

No sex differences in'par-
ticipation (composite of
gioup, parallel, and self
play).

Girls engaged in significantly
more "Social interaction"
(p .01); but if category
of "Social interaction" is
combined with "Rough and
tumble," "Running/chasing,"
and "Agonistic," sex dif-
ferences are drastically
reduced, surely not signif-
icant.
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Reuter &
Yunik, 1973

Whiting &
Edwards, 1973

Jennings,
in press

Table 1 (Cont.)

Source of Data

Observation of nursery-school
activities
(N = 131, age = 3 - 5 yrs.)

Cross-cultural observational
study of 7 cultures,
including United States
(N = 24 in most cultures;
age = 3 - 11 yrs.)

Observations of nursery-school
free-play behavior
(N = 38, age = 41/4 yrs.)

13

Major Findings

No sex differences in per-
centage of time spent, in
social interaction with
peers or with adults.

No sex differenCes in greeting
or ii initiating or engaging
in friendly interaction.

No sex differences in People
vs. Object Orientation (a
composite of focus of at-
tention and interpersonal
context of play)

B. Studies of play with objects of solitary play in preschool children

Heathers,
1955

Clark, Wyon &
Richards, 1969

Pedersen &
Bell, 1970

Barnes, 1971

(see above)

(see above)

Observations of nursery-school
activities
(N = 55, age = 21/4 yrs.)

(see above)

Loose & Brophy, Observations of kindergarten
1972 free-play behavior

(N = 93, age = 51 yrs.)

N. Moore,
Evertson &
Brophy, 1974

Observations of nursery-school
free-play behavior by class-
room teachers (N = 116,
age = 51/4 yrs.)

15

No sex differences in time
spent in alone play.

No sex differenceS in time
spent alone.

Boys more often manipulated
physical objects (e.g.,
blocks, toys); girls more
often manipulated clay and
dough.

No sex differences when manipu-.
lating objects is combined,
with manipulating clay and
dough.

No sex differences in amount
of solitary play.

No sex .differences in amount
of solitary play.

No sex differences in amount
of solitary play.
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Study

Jennings,
in press

C. Other empiri

Honzik, 1.931

Goodenough,
1957

Little, /968,
1969

Cramer & Hogan,
1975

t

Table 1 (COnt:)

Source of Data

(see above) .

al studies

Scenes constructed during doll
play under instructions to
make an "exciting scene out
of an imaginary moving
picture."
(N = 163, age 13 yrs:,
.N = 164, age 12 yrs.,
N = 154, age 13 yrs.)

Spontaneous°drawings (N = 247,
age,= 2 - 4 yrs.); Spontan-
eous verbalizations duting
testing (N = 52, age
2 - 4 yrs.)

Method and subjects unclear.
A paper-and-pencil scale for
measuring differential
interest was developed.
(Only very brief summaries
of this research are pub-
lish;22d.)

Replication of Honzik's study.
Scenes: constructed during
doll play under instructions
to make an "exciting scene
out of an imaginary moving
picture" (N'=-45, age 3 - 6
yrs., N = 47, age = 9 - 12
yrs.)

14

Major Findings

(see above)

Girls used MOre persons (dolls)
in their scenes; boys used
more blocks and vehicles.

Girls More frequently drew
people; girls more frequently
mentioned people.

Findings unclear. Only
reference to sex differences
is as follows:

"...females, relative to males,
appear to specialize in
persons rather than things
(Little, 1968) at the behavioral
and interest levels (1969, p. 608)

Girls used more,persons (dolls)
in their scenes (both age
groups); boys used more blocks .

and vehicles (both age groups).


